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More than just a coincidence: Herpes zosterand acne rosacea appearing together asWolf’s isotopic response in an Asian female
Natalia Fijalkowski, Ashley Wysong, Phuong Khuu,Anne Lynn S Chang

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Wolf’s isotopic response is arare dermatologic phenomenon defined as theoccurrence of a new, unrelated disease at thesite of healed lesions of some other disease.We report the first case of Wolf’s isotopicresponse in a female presenting with rosacealocalized to the site of healing zoster lesions.Case Report: A 35yearold previously healthyFilipinoAmerican woman with no priorhistory of a dermatologic condition presentedto our clinic with a 9month history of apainful and pruritic unilateral erythematouspapular eruption on her right upper cutaneouslip and cheek that respected the midline. Atinitial presentation she was started on 800 mgacyclovir five times daily for one week forpresumed zoster. Four days into her sevendayacyclovir course, her primary care physicianobtained cultures for VZV and HSV, but thesetests were negative. The vesicular eruptionscompletely resolved following treatment withacyclovir, leaving only hyperpigmented scarsin the unilateral maxillary distribution. Twomonths after the completion of her acyclovir

treatment, she noticed pink dots, which had aprickly and itchy sensation located in the sameunilateral distribution as her previouseruptions. Her condition was refractory to amyriad of topical treatments and a skin biopsywas performed which suggested acne rosacea.She was started on isotretinoin and continuedfor five months with almost completeresolution of papules and symptoms.Conclusion: The pathogenesis of Wolf’sisotopic response is unknown. We review thevarious etiologies that have been postulatedincluding direct action of viral, particles,immune activation, alterations in neurologicsystem and vascular changes. Earlyrecognition of Wolf’s isotopic response mayresult in more timely and effective treatmentfor patients. Further studies are needed todefine the pathogenesis of isotopic response.
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INTRODUCTION
Wolf’s isotopic response is a rare dermatologicphenomenon defined as the occurrence of a new,unrelated disease at the site of healed lesions of some
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other disease [1]. The initial infection is usually herpeszoster followed by a secondary condition, mostcommonly carcinoma or granuloma annulare [1]. In2006, the first report of postherpetic rosacea waspublished in an Indian male [2]. We report the firstcase of Wolf’s isotopic response in a female presentingwith rosacea localized to the site of healing zosterlesions.

CASE REPORT
A 35yearold previously healthy FilipinoAmericanwoman (Fitzpatrick photo skin type 4) presented toour clinic with a 9month history of an initially painfuland pruritic unilateral erythematous papular eruptionon her right upper cutaneous lip and cheek. She hadno history of dermatologic disease or previous facialerythema.The patient’s rash started one week after a dentalprocedure (deep cleaning). She was noted to have acluster of pinpoint vesicles in the right maxillary cheekregion starting from the area adjacent to the nasal alato mid cheek and including the upper lip on the rightside. She was started on 800 mg acyclovir five timesdaily for one week for presumed zoster. Viral directfluorescent antibody and viral cultures were sent butwere negative for Herpes Simplex Virus (HSV). Aftercompletion of her acyclovir course the vesicles clearedand she was only left with hyperpigmented scarslimited to the right maxillary distribution. Twomonths following resolution of the zoster, she noticedpink dots, which had a “prickly and itchy” sensation asreported by the patient. She was given hydrocortisonecream 2.5% to use twice daily, but she stopped afterthree days because it made her rash worse. She deniedeye symptoms but was sent for an ophthalmologicexam for headaches, and this was normal.Because the papules were folliclecentered andprickly, she was treated for presumptive acne rosacea.Since the distribution was unilateral, the differentialdiagnosis included contact dermatitis from a topicalagent as well as unilateral rosacea. The patient deniedany exogenous topical agents besides her prescriptionmedications. She was started on metronizadole 0.75%gel, which she discontinued after three days because ofworsening of the rash. She was then started onminocycline 100 mg orally twice daily andpimecrolimus cream 1% twice daily, but she only usedthis regimen for one week because her face continuedto worsen. She then switched her oral antibiotic to oraldoxycycline 100 mg twice daily, which she tookconsistently for two months without improvement.Due to the refractory nature of the condition, andthe fact that the lesions occurred only at sites ofprevious blisters (with perfectly appearing normal skinon the left side of her face) (figure 1), a skin biopsy wasperformed by 4 mm punch technique to betterdiagnose the condition. The skin biopsy (figure 2)

showed a dense perivascular and perifollicularlymphocytic and granulomatous infiltrate in thesuperficial and deep reticular dermis. Mild spongiosisinvolving the epidermis and follicular epithelium wasnoted. Additionally, there were dilated thin walledtelangiectatic vessels in the superficial dermis. Therewas no evidence of viral cytopathic effect. Thesefindings, along with the clinical presentation, were feltto be most consistent with a diagnosis of acne rosacea.A second independent dermatopathology consultationconcurred with this impression.She was started on isotretinoin and continued forfive months (cumulative dose 57 mg/kg) with almostcomplete resolution of papules and itch symptoms.There were some residual hyperpigmented scars(figure 3). Three months into the isotretinoin, shecontinued to have unilateral tingling and itching onthe right face. She was started on amitriptyline forpresumed postherpetic neuralgia, titrated up from 10mg initially to 50 mg daily by mouth with resolution ofthe tingling and itching after two months of use.Amitriptyline was discontinued at the same time asher isotretinoin course ended. She has beenasymptomatic and without lesions since then. We have

Figure 1: A) Unilateral erythematous papular eruptions atthe right upper cutaneous lip and cheek occurring only at thesites of previous zoster lesions with normal appearing skinon the left side of the face, B) Closer image of same view.

Figure 2: A) Skin biopsy showed a dense perivascular andperifollicular lymphocytic and granulomatous infiltrate inthe superficial and deep reticular dermis. Mild spongiosisinvolving the epidermis and follicular epithelium was noted(H&E, x40), B) Higher power view exhibits dilated thinwalled telangiectatic vessels in the superficial dermis. Therewas no evidence of viral cytopathic effect (H&E, x100).
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advised her to start valacyclovir 2 g orally twice dailywith her next dental procedure to prophylax againstzoster.

DISCUSSION
WyburnMason first described the occurrence ofmalignant transformation in the location of a previousherpes virus infection in 1955 [3]. Following thispublication, over a hundred cases have been publisheddetailing inflammatory diseases, malignancies andinfections occurring at the exact distribution of apreviously healed site of an unrelated disease. In 1995,Wolf et al. coined the term “Isotopic Response” toclearly define the phenomenon, which was describedas the occurrence of a new, unrelated disease at thesite of healing or healed lesions of some other disease[1]. Since Wolf’s isotopic response is a relatively rarephenomenon our clinical experience with these casesis limited, however, reports have been writtensummarizing intervals from initial infection tosecondary disease, ranging from days to decades.Notably, when Wolf et al. first reported the isotopicresponse they published the largest case review (table1 from Reference 1) that described the initial infection,secondary disease and latency interval for over 60cases. [1] The interval from initial infection to thedevelopment of secondary disease in theaforementioned review and other publications fallswithin a range of one month to five years. Our patientfalls within the range of reported development ofsecondary disease.Of the cases described in the literature, the mostcommon secondary diseases reported have beengranuloma annulare, malignancy (breast carcinoma,squamous cell carcinoma, and basal cell carcinoma),leukemic/lymphomatous infiltration, inflammatoryreactions (lichen planus, contact dermatitis, psoriasis)and infections. The first report of postherpeticrosacea was published in an Indian male in 2006 by E.Sezer et al. [2]. Our patient demonstrates the firstreported case of postherpetic rosacea in a female.

The pathogenesis of Wolf’s isotopic response isunknown, however, several etiologies have beenpostulated including direct action of viral particles,immune activation, alterations in neurologic systemand vascular changes [4].Initially, it was thought that virus particlesthemselves were causing the inflammatory changesoften seen in the isotopic response when Serfling et al.[5] isolated VZV DNA from an isotopic lesion.However, direct viral action has fallen out of favor asVZV DNA isolation has not been frequently reportedsince. Ruocco et al. [4] suggested that DNA isolationsfrom isotopic responses which form a short intervalfollowing herpes infection simply represent theremaining infectious particles.Another hypothesis suggests aneuroimmunological interaction between the nervefibers and the immune system at the site of infection.Herpes virus has long been known to causedestruction of Adelta and C nerve fibers in the midand lower dermis [6]. Damage to the peripheralsensory nerves may alter the neuropeptide andneurotransmitter expression profile (eg. substance P,calcitonin generelated peptide, neuropeptide Y) ofthese nerves [7]. These neuropeptides have beendemonstrated to have receptors on monocytes andmediate immune functions such as mast celldegranulation and release of proinflammatorycytokines via other immune system components [8].This neuroimmunological reaction creates an invisiblescar of immune dysregulation confined to the area ofinitial infection and has been termed a “locus minorusresistentiae”, where healthy appearing skin isincreasingly susceptible to subsequent disease. It isunknown how herpes virus infection can lead to such adiversity of secondary disease and why most people donot have an isotopic response; however, it has beenpostulated to be a multifactorial contribution ofgenetics, environmental exposures, age, nutrition andother unknown factors.In 2005, the Shingles Prevention Studydemonstrated the efficacy of a live, attenuatedOKA/Merck VZV Vaccine “Zostavax” in reducing theincidence of VZV reactivation by 51 percent amongimmunocompetent individuals 60 years of age or older[9]. The significant decrease in morbidity andmortality offered by vaccination led to the Center forDisease Control to recommend that all individuals 60years or older be vaccinated. Although the vaccine hasproved efficacious in decreasing the incidence ofzoster, the direct role of vaccination in prevention ofPHN (beyond reducing zoster incidence) has yet to bedetermined [10].It is important to note in our case of Wolf’s isotopicresponse (with rosacea in the location of a previousherpes zoster infection) that unilateral rosacearemains in the differential diagnosis. The prevalenceof unilateral rosacea has been reported to be as high as14% in an epidemiologic study of 81 persons withrosacea [11]. Several case reports have suggested a

Figure 3: A) Following biopsy confirmed diagnosis of acnerosacea via two dermatopathologists she was started onisotretinoin and continued for five months (cumulative dose57 mg/kg) with almost complete resolution of papules anditch symptoms, B) Zoomed in view reveals that despitetreatment there were some residual hyperpigmented scars.
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pathogenic role of Demodex folliculorum [12]. Ofnote, our patient’s clinical history and histologicfeatures were not consistent with demodicidosis.Given our patient’s PHN and headaches, anotherdiagnostic consideration is a recently proposed subsetof rosacea termed “neurological rosacea”.Scharschmidt et al. hypothesized that the pathogenesisof rosacea among select patients with prominentneurological features (such as dysesthesias andheadaches) was neural dysregulation causingvasomotor instability and neuronal injury from aproinflammatory environment [13]. Neurologicalrosacea is a still a new concept that warrants furtherresearch and our patient’s history and clinicalpresentation appear more consistent with Wolf’sisotopic response.

CONCLUSION
Wolf’s isotopic response is a rare, and not wellrecognized entity among many dermatologists. Thesecases can pose clinical dilemmas, because the initialskin condition and the superimposed second conditioncan seem unrelated. Recognition of this phenomenonwill likely result in more timely and more effective carefor patients. It is possible that molecular studies onthis entity may shed light on the pathogenesis of thisisotopic response.
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